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STAGBERSALTER

FORGES IN WEST

bL'rall Patriots' Would 'Hoek'

KWnHy Jewel9 t0 B,eck Fer"

P 'attar's Slam-Ban- g AttacK
Em .

Deeding independent
filffi AFTER EVENTFULTOUR

ifStlnging Offensive in nine
tv" a...:: Una Rnaaas
W)i uuun'- - -- -
U. . Running Wild

'MAJORITY ONLY QUESTION'

State Senater Snyder, of Blair

Ce., Puts Shoulder te Wheel
ae.41 M.. PaaiaaaiiaIi for HKe ue. rurmvi

l' a ... 1 M..lt.i la
Kr The contractors pe.im.ni "
(Wterlng In semo or me

counties Qnd Is prepped uf) solely by

,(. ii n.friets.M QHferd Plnchet said
--".Wtey en his return here from a swing

through nine counties.

, Tfci Independent candidate ter the
.publican nomination for Governer

wis checkful of "PP" and confidence.

tilt was In Ms room In the Bcllerue- -

irtferd as he told of conditions ne

''7nd In the west.
u.. Pinehnt sat en a bed knitting

1 brown sweater. Judging from Its
u--U Intended for "Mr. Fish,"

a iv. tnrmpr State Ferester's nine- -

P Wtt'eW son prefers te be called. "Mr.
njjlil" was cisewneic, en uuourceo "

Ui own. . . . .

The counties te which Mr. i'lncnet
'etrrled his hard-hittin- g campaign

i... Aiinrnnr General Alter, the
'Jmchlne candidate, were Allegheny,

Wiiblngten, Lawrence, Crawford,
i Jltrrtr, Erlc Westmoreland, Cambria
- lad BUIr.

V Mr.1. Plnchet told hew State Senater
' ' .1 -, a J . TJII- - rVtnxtv
,, rjymemn vt. enjucr, w tiui
w' aUtdlng Independent, haa premisca nis
riiirir minnert te the Plnchet candl- -

f. . n..-- .. 1.1 0J.-- . .n.far. ine rercsier miiu iijuc e ou- -

l meant a great deal In Blair County.

fe sorpreea at waaiem eircngin

j. 4 i. ir.AfcAM IftntififtvlvAnia lnnf WMK
should find what I nctually did

ii'thU.I
he said, "I would net have be- -

lltTW u. II 18 net u.uj i"i. ?..'"t .......ii. mhmIiI wai fnv ma. auch
M the old Iloeaevelt forces, who are en

..j (,. .. l hnriv of oltiienH
: tiianitnl with the nrcsent condition of

State affairs. ,
! "Besides these, bankers, lawyers,
Vieilneis men and employers, te say
'"wthing of pchoel tcaclierc, workingmen
VIM rXOPrvice men, wiierever x wcui
Itame te iui- - and pledged their support aR

1. ...1 n neirnnlvrittAtia In tl
V.nmTltlUit III1U ill"' UIH.HHMHJWIIOe. .f.a.4 nm n . a li A nrtultlvA aaitrd tiPfl

'; if tirtunllv a clean Rwecp in wcslcni
i rennMhamn oihhieu 01 rtuegucnj

...rt i. rr ninl,nt- - tmniuramy. nrre arc even nm.uui mvu
. ainil a.A,vn tnnmilnn Alrnrrli in rVilluVA

;, we (hall break even or better in the
, wme ceiiniy 01 ine cemruumia muui- -

III A... I i1.i 1L. TtnTn11nn rA(A(l
i linn iiinv iiiu avc.iuuiitai. iu.vid

tre no ten der et deals ana nanapicxea
AlKiJlJ.i.. .!. anAMp tVlM AllAV A A

111 llic tUDi iuun invij ntu
I.auuiuuiVB The machine is palpably

uieurnenntu unu uiBuuuitigcu nuu wcun- -
rMcu uy ut'llt'liuns Ull i' ijf Blue, anu

I,' In many place support' I by the
roll patriots and by no one else.

Majority Only Question New
: "it in beginning te leek as if tbe

I. eal nilflctlnn ti Aiilrl EAnn lA tl.A elA ti
If, e majority."
i rne Mnnuard-beare- r et tnc independ- -
IS Mtl linil A hiiBt rlnv t.,f nn fr lilm.. "M uiiej ...J .1.b VII. '. ....!,although cvery day has been a busy one.

lt neon he addressed the Psl Upsllen
in tnc Aaeipnia iietci.

I Mr, Plnchet will address a gathering
? Jicuguc ei nenwn voters et
Delaware County, tn Chester, tonight.
w. E. Y. Hurtsliernc, rliairman of
." icsfur, win iirpHiur. i.ater 111 me
ettnlng the candidate is te address u
MMmeeting in the Odd Fellows' Tem-
ple. This Is the Kercetr's first lnva- -

Centlnurt en Pase Fifteen, Column Twe

BOOM PERJMINGFOR
SENATOR REED'S SEAT

".epubllcans Sea Fine Chance te
Capture Mlueuri

.By CLINTON W. GILBERT
athuigten, April 20.A boom for

nral Pershing for the United States"We from Missouri Is the latest
of the bitter fight which

"Went Wilsen has started upon Ben-t- r
Reed In that State.lag TfartiiV1lne.n . ,.

(a ... "'"u'";" ee en opperunity

an..."' "" Hl avaiiBDies are aec-'we-

rae.,u The haPPy thought
".5 ueni rerening, who

' "J.ntlve of Missouri, though he has
!whlr.?:ently. rLe,,ded ln Nebraska,
' fie?!.10?,' ,f h1.8 frlcn,,s 'terted n

I. lur l?? "epuDiican neml-- ?
alVer, 'ie Predency In 1920.

1
ft ten! Perb,n disgusted with
whle, .ncy.,t0. cut dew e army

,n "nsrcsK, and it isHlur.w h?,N"1,'1 "ccept a nom- -

..dedbVT.,ewilso7et.erCn
IheuM A f rB"sr said teday: "I

" UriiteH V4.VHtci",y nlUlVC Htnlu ,n
" ,T,ate' n,lt ll m,l8t

remembered that am net In poll- -

li v .

Ni Matnt.! yCt ,00ke(, "P hl' Mitt"
ihattherJ ,TtB0 n0 enR rt '"'ews

' i ersu forof ng
S,ePnetrC.hdeS.c. lurtlflctlem.

Iuck will nAiMth
JumP at th chance

'SJigms: amas ssflp&dgfasr cot
I.

BxV i '

Enterad as Becend-Claa- a Matter at
Under Mia Aet of

Beauty Near Death
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HELEN LEE WORTHING
One of the Follies beauties, who
some Ume age was declared by art
Ists te be the most beautiful girl
in America. She Is new lying near
death In a New Xe:'.i hospital, I lie
result of taking poison tablets. She
says she took the poison by mis-
take, but she Is understood te have
been despondent recently as the re-
sult of a .quarrel with another

actress

ACTRESS TAKES POISON;
SAYS IT WAS BY MISTAKE

Beautiful Helen Worthing In Seri-
ous Condition In N. Y. Hospital
New Yerk, April 20. Helen Lee

Worthing, Zicgfeld Follies actress, who
In 1010 was chosen by a jury of artists
as the meft beautiful woman in Amer-
ica, was removed te Bcllevue Hospital
yesterday suffering from poisoning.

Her condition was considered se se-

rious that her father, Richard F.
Worthing, a Bosten Bteck broker, was
summoned te her bedside.

The stage beauty was found in pain
in her Rmnll studio apartment. She
told her maid she had taken the poi-
son in mistake for headache tablets.

Although Miss Worthing's explana-
tion was accepted, it was recalled
by her friends that she' had been de-
spondent ever the notoriety given n
fist-fig- ht she had with Edna wheat en,
another "Felllea" beauty, a week age.

Ill feeling that developed between the
two actresses culminated ln a "free-for-al- l"

in the dressing room after one
of the night performances. Marquis of
Queerraberry rules were Ignored as the
pair clutched each ether's tresses,
scratched and kicked.

DEATH THREAT IN PAINT
LEFT BY CAMDEN INTRUDER

Neighbors Find Heme In Strange
Disarray After Eccentric Visit

Eccentric intruders made merry last
night in tbe home of Jehn T. Nelsen,
1181 Thurman street, Cnmdcn, who Is
out of town with his family. Neigh-
bors this morning found the hnck doer
open and that entrance had been gained
through n rear window.

The top of the kitchen table had been
neatly painted white and some one had
then written en it with his finger: "If
you don't pay me what you ewe me, I'll
kill you."

In the dining room the same mes-
sage was written en a sheet of paper
pasted flat in the center of the table.

The parlor settee was upset and in
place of the casters four electric light
bulbs had been screwed Inte the legs.

GL0TZBACH SEEKS DIVORCE
FROM MME. MATZENAUER

8ult Will Be Filed Teclay, Husband's
Attorney Announces

San Francisce, April 20. (By A.
P.)Flo- - 1 Glotzbach will file 6ult for
divorce iem Mme. Margaret Matzc-nau- er

no contralto, ln Superior Court
here 'eday, according te J. Baxweu
Pe.v.u-- , bis ntterney. Glotzbach as-

serted that his return te his Pacinc
coast home and his former occupation
of chauffeur n month age was "becaunu
he was no lady's maid."

He stated that the opera singer was
"an orchid and he was wild mustard
and that the two did net make a geed
domestic bouquet."

After the separation and a stormy
exchange of Interviews. Madame Matze-naue- r,

then In St, Leuis, announced
her intention of seeking a divorce.

BOY DIES FROM BLOW

Manayunk Child 8truck en Nese by
Playmate, It Is Said

Viiuu.u Franzen, six years old, 437
Ripkn street, Manayunk, died today nt
the Mary Drexel Heme as the result
of injuries said te have been Inflicted
by n boy companion several weeks age.

The boy's death was due te hemor-
rhage of the nose; According te the
police, both boys were playing when
Kranzen received the ble-- v which

in his death. HI nine bled fre-
quently after the injurj a-l finally the
doctor brought htm te the Drexel Heme
Hospital.

A nurse gave her bleed in a trans-
fusion ln an effort te save the boy's
life.

ATTEMPTS GAS SUICIDE

Mrs. Martha Thompson Is Revived
Speedily at Hospital

Mrs, Mnrthn Thompson, ferty-cigl- it

jeurs old, attempted suiclde by gas to-
day nt her home, Forty-nint- h street and
Sa brook avenue, Svhen despondent. It
is Knld because a daughter had left
home.

Patrolmen Rellly and Weaver were
summoned by ethers in the house when
they smclled gas coming from Mr.
Thompson's room en the second fleer.
The patrolmen threw up the window
and curried the woman out. She was
still conscious. They sent her te the
University Hospital, where she was re-
vived speedily mid sent home again.
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BUSY NOW ON

Fi FINANCES

Sek and Stotesbury Held Im-

portant Conferences Today
With Mayer

SCHWAB AS $1 A YEAR MAN

IF HE BECOMES DIRECTOR

Matthew Brush and Generals
Qeethals, Pershing and Weed

Alse Possible Candidates

The bustling activity that new marks
preparations ter the Scsqui-Ccntenni-

v.'os continued today, Maver Moere
conferring separately with Edward V.
Bek and B. T. Stetesburv.

Mr. Bek is n member of the cem-nitt-

of six named te rc.!)mmend n

man for Director General or chief er

of the world's fair te be held
here ln 1020.

"We had a nice little chat." said
Mr. Bek as he left the Mayer's office.
He said further information must come
from the Mayer.

"Mr. Bek came In principally te talk
ever some civic events," Mr. Moere ex-

plained later. "We talked about
matters among ether

things."
Mr. Stetesbury'a visit was shorter

than tbnt of Mr. Bek. The financier
is chairman of the Sesqut-Centenni- al

Finance Committee, and the fair's
finances were discussed, it is believed

Mr. Rea StUI in New Yerk
The belief was expressed today that

if Chnries M. Schwab were induced
te take the pest of chief'commisslencr
or director general he undoubtedly
would de se only as a- - "dellara-yea- r

man."
This view was advanced by an asso-

ciate of Samuel Rea. who s ennirman
of the committee reviewing the field of
candidates.

If Mr. SiMv.nb accepted Mr. Bek's
offer of $50,000 a year for five years
for the fair director, he probably would
use this money te retain tne eest as
sistants nvailablc.

Mr. Rea, who Is In New Yerk today
en railroad business, is expected te re
turn seen wltn Mr. SchwaD s decision
Committee members hint that tbe Iden
tity of the director will be settled with- -

in two or three days.
Need Lloyd Geerge Tjpe

Jehn II. Masen, president of the
Commercial Trust Company and n
member of the committee appointed te
select ' a director, uecrared teaay his
idea Is that the man selected should De

of "the Lloyd Geerge type.';
"I am, of course, net at liberty te

speak for the committee, but merely
as an indtvumai expressing nis own
private vlews," he eald. "1 dislike te
be quoted en such a matter, but I think
there is no narm in saying at tne mo-
ment that the energetic men and women
who are looking Inte the future and
are new organizing the fair, will hope
te have at its head a suave, diplomatic
type of man.

"The chief commissioner-te-b- e of
this great $50,000,000 undertaking must
en a and man.
He must knew men and must knew hew
te set the most out of them when nlaced
in charge of important departments of
the fair's organization. The great
problem of Mr. Rea's committee will be
net only te lind racn a man, out te get
him te nrcent the Jeb."

Mr. Masen Indicated, mere by his
manner thnn his words, that be thinks
Mr. Schw.iJ would be an admirable
selection.

Petty Politics Barred
"The task of the new chief er

will be made easier." ob- -
crved Mr. Masen, "if the people of
his city, once he Is named, will get
elldly behind him ana eliminate all

carping criticism and all attempts te
nlnv nelitlcs. The exposition is te be
something for net only all of the people
of Philadelphia te take tremendous

Continued en Faca Fifteen. Column Four

LOSES $2800 BRACELET

Mrs. Lewis S. Dullng, Germantown,
Reports Less te Police

Mrs. Lewis S. Duling, of 249 Pel-ha- m

read, Germantown, reported today
the less of a $2800 bracelet te pollce of
the Fifteenth and Locust streets station.
She lest the bracelet while she was at
dinner last night in the Bellcvuo-Strat-fer- d

Hetel.
The bracelet wae set with twenty --

seven diamonds and twenty-seve- n sap-
phires. Mrs. Dullng discovered the
less after she hed left the dining room
and reported It te hotel detectives.

il Better Hustle te
ttUgtUW ll X IMMB

Loek nt your calendar, fans. It
reads, "Thursday. April 20." And,

of course, yeu knew what that means.

One mere day tin
which te get all
set for tbet Con-

solation Lim'rlik.
It's one of the

biggest events in
the Llm'rlck world.
Besides. It means
THRHK l'HI'iKS,
$100, $50 and $2.V

Yeu have n far
better chance new
than veu have had
before, and we
want te see you go saBBsam ttBsk aBBha

te It and draw
down eno of the
prizes. vy. HUCHANANHnrtn have a soft
spot In our heart for ou fellas who
have come se near and yet se far, and
we are rooting for each and every one
of you.

The honors of Llm'rlck Ne. 50 were
carried off by William Buchanan, of
J IOO HWHMI W, flMHU PIIMU11, tlU Jl9
line completes it as fellows;

PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 20, 1922

"Held the Line, Old Bean,"
Page Tells King of Spain

- Madrid, April 20. (By A. P.)
"Would you have tbe kindness te
ask the secretary te speak en the
telephone?" This message, received
by a page at the military club nt
Madrid, se astounded him by Its
politeness that he thought one of
the ether boys was having a joke
with him. He therefore replied:
"Held the line, old bean (or the
Spanish equivalent), and I'll glve
him te you."

Te his horror, the secretary ad-

dressed the person who had rung up
as "Your Majesty."

Shortly afterward a message came
that- - the page was te go te the
palace. There the King received him
and gave him a 100-pese- ta note, say-

ing laughingly: "There you are,
old bean," and invited him te spend
the rest of the afternoon at the
palate with the royal children.

OPPOSES JUNKET

FOR LIBERTY BttL

Chicago Request for- - Exhibi-

tion in July Is

Protested

D. A. R. MAY FIGHT PLAN

A request for exhibition of the Lib
erty Bell in Chicago next July at an
educational festival has aroused oppo-

sition "here against another junket for
America's great relic.

Mayer Thompson, of Chicago, yes-

terday telephoned Mayer Moere inform-
ing him a petition fifteen miles long
and containing the names of 3,000,000
school children will be sent te this city
seen.

Mayer Moere stated he has told rep-

resentatives of Chicago that there is a
prejudice against allowing the Bell te
leave Independence Hall. He Bald he
will place tbe matter before City
Council.

The Philadelphia Chapter, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, led
the fight seven years age against send
ing the precious Bell te California for
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. The
old councils allowed the relic te go,
however, and a delegation of Council --

men went with It, at the city's ex-
pense.

D. A. R. May Fight
The Philadelphia Chapter is expected

again-- te take up the cudgels en behalf
of the Bell, which metallurgical ex-
perts have said would be injured by a
long trip. Lecal officials of the D. A.
R. are new in Washington, attending
their national convention.

Mrs. W. H. Sterling, 4616 Spruce
street, acted as chairman of the Lib-
erty Bell committee which the chapter
erganised In 1015 ln an effort te keep
the Bell at home.

Mrs. Sterling today expressed strong
opposition te another trip for the Lib-
erty Bell, although she made It clear she
was speaking as an individual and net
for the Philadelphia chapter.

"The same argument is being ad-
vanced new as was advanced before,"
said Mrs. Sterling. "The sehoel chil-
dren want te see It. The LIbertr Hell
is part of Independence Hail. The peo-
ple should go te the shrine, net

te the people.

Loeks te Future
u'11, ls,n.,,,Jvery wMl t0 "y that many

school children would get Inspiration
from the Bell. But "wTint nbeut the
school children of the futuie if the relicgees te pieces or is badl damaged?

"ThA ..Infn .T , H.ll... II "... ....uv..c.n j.i'im-i-uii-
, tneengineer who designed nnd iluectcd thebracing of the Bell, told m it was a

crime te send it across the continent.It Is toe bad the precedent ever was
established.

"flV hflVA fallen ln Ik.
commercializing the Bell. It is a tcr- -
iium ic usea te he rallln junket. I don't knew what it would
be rallnn tnnnv. T foal 4k.4 .l. t.u
has a worldwide significance."

Hall Favers Plan
Councilman CIiai-I- n TT.11 ..:j 4.

tay I"5 JX1 vete t0 se"d the Liberty
Bell te Chicago.

"l have been en every trip that the
Bell has taken, with the exception of
the trln tn New Orien no " 1,. . u m
P.RVv,sJ!.cn the nterct nnd enthusiasm
the Bell was aroused en Its trips about

a

'I think n neither 4tlr .,.... 1.1 i
geed thing te call the Natien's at-tention te the Sesqul-Ccntcnnla- l. 'HieLiberty Bell docs net belong te Phlla- -
rlMnhln hut in !. Viyounger generation wants te see thern, wiura Kmu 10 vote te send theBell away." ,

Get on the Ballet and Beaome
UUIWUiUHUI. rTIZC3

LIM'RICK NO. fi9

Who said, "It is easy te steer
An auto, but try
Steering engines en high,

I've a leaf from Btm'a book te steerclear.
The nine ether contestantsplace, en the ballet F it.)Ien

S82S Vnrth n. ?...?
Halm 0210 Spruce atrert, .Tessph Vln"
cent Pequ net, Stenelelsh wnI
Philadelphia i'N. n
North Fortieth' s treat i J lU"Bursk, 3475 Sansetn atreVt- - &Bechtel, 031 Atwood read. ' na

Mr. Buchanan is a musician v-- 4tbe long-haire- d kind we wad aboutbooks, but a king of jszs which reln.
In

supreme in these days. He anderchaatra turn nut Inn.. i.i.. . '"
..V,,ettin',.,nerrny evcr n" Set

Last year he waB a regular Llm'rlckfiend, turning te them the lira tilingupon getting a paper ami never Utt nup until he thought of n pm. Hne te
Cantlnuea aa rasa Twealr-alx- , CeliM.ii rtu--

OAL Y ONE DA Y BETWEEN
. YOU AND THAT LIM'RICK

Everybody

THURSDAY,

CONGRESS BIS
TO HARDING WILL

Vete en Naval Bill Proves Presi

dent Has Upper

.Hand

APPROACH OF ELECTION

RESTORES PARTY LINES

Lawmakers Seek te Get Under

Executive's Wings Before

Facing Voters

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Carrespendeat Evenlnc Publle Irittr

Copurleltt. 1911, by PwMte Ltdetr Company

Washington, April 20. President
Harding, as a result of the vote for the
86,000 personnel in the navy, is in the
strongest position in which he-ha- s been

since the early days of bis Administra-
tion. Only one argument was used for
the bill in the Heuse. Man after man
get up and asked, "Why don't you

fellow the President en the navy?"
There was no answer te this ques-

tion. Nene of the arguments of the
little navy men were effective against
the fact that tbe President wished for
86;000 men.

The congressional election draws near
and Congressmen feel that their safest
position with their constituents it that
they have voted as the President wUhed,
The Executive is se much stronger be
fore tnc country than is congress mat
Republicans In the Heuse and in the
Senate wish te get under his wings.

Blocs Merge Inte Party
Blocs find divisions of all kinds trnd

te merge themselves Inte the party as
the election approaches. This necessity
of carrying elections is the best assur-
ance in the world that the tendency te
the group system ln politics will net go
te the point of political disintegration.

Every four seara there will be h
President te elect, and no bloc will be
strong enough te elect a President.
Therefore, at least every four years
blocs must mere or less forget that they
are blocs and remember that they are
Republicans or Democrats. The same
compulsion te almost the same degree
rests upon them in. the mid-ter- m Oen-gre-

elections.
What happened with regard te the

Navy Bill will also happen with regard
te ether major questions from new en
till the end of the present session.
"Why net fellow the President?" will
be the most potent nrgument wherever
tbe President's wishes are made plain.

This applies especially with regnrd
te the Tariff Bill, upon which the
greatest possible confusion exists in
the minds of the congressional leaders.
AH the Senate managers plan te de is
te pass some kind of tariff bill and at-
tach some kind of rider te it which
will provide means te pay a bonus te
the seldlei-s- . They de net knew what
kind of tariff bill. They have net the
lainiest; iuea weat sort 01 revenue pre-
vision for the bonus te make.

The Senate leaders de net think that
President Harding will veto any bill
for n bonus which provides revenue te

It. But beyond this they de net
new hew te fellow the President.

Harding Can Shape Tariff
Mr. Harding might make any kind of

tariff that he would. But the trouble
is that it Is asking toe much te expect
the President te decide import duties.
He is In the same position that Con-
gress Is In. He does net knew what
the tariff should he.

Business is indifferent or divided with
regard te protection. The country
gives no ure sign what It wents In
the way of schedules. The bill reported
by the Senate has produced no definite
reaction.

Frem various parts of the country
comes the usual word that the public is
tired of Congress and. wishes It would
go home. If it could be assured thnt
there would be no rcisien of the tariff
buslnens generally would probably be
content te have tariff legislation drop-
ped.

Hut if the tariff is te be altered busl-n- e
would like te have the changes

mndu as Boen as possible te remove the
uncertainty. This is the general atti-
tude, thetiarh. of reurHP. thnn n r.
reptien, certain lines demanding protec-
tion.

The present swing of Congress te the
President is without nprnmnanf .1..- -
nlficancc. It docs net indicate that Mr.
naming nss discovered th" trick ofleadership or that Cenirrpsmnpn nn,i
Senators have become amenable te dis-
cipline.

An elrotien h cemlnir that is nil thatbrings the change. After the election
the minorities will emerce once mure
nnd the difficulties of leading from the

one iieiim win reappear.

BRITISH FREIGHTER SUNK
IN COLLISION WITH LINER

Crew Saved After Craah Munson
Ship Only Slightly Damaged

Buenes Aire, April 20. (By A. P.)
TTie Munsen Line steamship Aeolus,

bound from Rie Janeiro te Montevideo,
collided with the British freighter Zere
early tedny off the coast of Uruguay,
sas n wirelcsi message received at tiie
Munben Line office here. The Zere
sank, but all of her crew were saved.

The frelghte- - left Buenes Aires for
Liverpool April 18. She was n vessel of
3045 gross tens, was built at Sunder-
land in 180(1, and owned in Londen.

The Aeolus, only slightly damaged. Is
expected te arrive at Montevideo this
afternoon.

FREED IN DIRECTORYFRAUD

Indictments Against Four Prominent
Men Are Dropped

New Yerk, April 20. (Bv A. P.)
Supreme Coutt Justice Wosservegel te-
clay dlHmlwed indictments charging
James H.. Michael and Jehn White nnd
WIIIIhiii B. Orr with grand larceny
In connection with what the District
Aitorne) 'b etllce lust December describedas 11 gigantic directory fraud, in which
theiisniiilH of business men in the UnitedStates, Canada and Mexico, had been
fleeced out of millions of dollars during
the last thirty years.

In dismissing the indictments ngalnst
the four, all of whom are wealthy andprominent in business nnd social circlesthe Court said: '

...i.T1.cr.iV,0.,.h,nB1 ln V1" minutes te
defendants, or anyone of them, made false representationsale an exlttlng fm-t.-
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Dying Girl Means for Bey
Awaiting Death Sentence

Sister of Harry Lessner,
Convicted of Killing in
H eld'l) pf Cries for
Brether

Appeals to Bring Cen'
demned Slayer Frem
Meyamensing Cannet Be
Granted. Says Speiser

Mrs, Laura Jacobsen, twenty-on- e

years old. dying ln her mother's little
home at 531 Tree street. Is meaning In
delirium for her eighteen-year-ol- d

brother, Harry Lessner, who is in the
condemned cells at Meyamensing prison
under sentence of death.

The girl wan very close te her brother
Harry, and his conviction nnd sentence
te death for tbe murder of Isidore
Rabtnewltx, n bystander killed in an
attempted held-u- p last .Tune, pros
trntcd her.

Yet week by week, en Wednesdays,
she went te Meyamensing prison te
see him, cheering him up. begging him
net te worry, and assuring Elm that
the family would spare no effort te
save his life.

A week age last Wednesday the
sister failed te visit Lessner. She had
been taken ill the night before with a
severe cold. In a few days it devel-
oped into double pneumonia. Last Sun-
day she was nt the point of death, and
stimulants end many tanks of oxygen
were ued te brine her through the
period of extreme danger.

"I Wan't My Brether"
Her mind, clouded by the fever of her

Illness, cleared nnd she remembered her
broken tryst with Harry. "I want my
brother," she told the family and the
attending physician, Dr. Julius L
Werner, of 1533 Seuth Sixth street.

All day she cried for Harry, callln;

'SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

THOMAS F. ARMSTRONG PURCHASING AGENT
Themas F. Armstrong-- , n prominent manufnctui er and former

president of Common Council, was appointed Purchasing Ardent
today by the Mayer te succeed A. Lincoln Acker, resigned. The
Mayer sent the appointment te Council, with the "earnest re-

quest" that It be confirmed. The new Purchasing Agent hat. been
an in politics. He was a member of the Mayer's
gas
GERMANS AGREE TO STAY OUT OF RUSSIAN PARLEY

GENOA, April f?" Prime Minister Lloyd Geerge said the
German delegation te the Economic Conference had agreed te ac-

cept the condition e? tbe XTIles net te participate in further dis-

cussions of Bus3)nn affairs, ns a result of having signed the
Russe-Germa- n treaty.

IRISH PEACE CONFERENCE AGAIN ADJOURNS.
April 20. The conference between rcprcscntntlv

Free Staters and Bepublicans, held l'cre teduy nt the instnncc of
Lord Mayer O'Neill and ArcHbishep Byrne, ndjeurned at 4.4S
o'clock this afternoon until Ne agreement
was reached.

SAYS EVE WAS WISE

IN CHOOSING APPLE

. t

Thus Proved Her Intelligence,
Professer Witmer Tells

Schoolmen

HOPE IN MONGREL PEOPLES

The fiist schoolmaster enteied the
Garden et E.deu in the guise of a for-pe- nt

and forced Lve te cheese between
virtue and nn apple.

And Ke made the intelligent choice,
said Prof. Lightner Witmer. professor
of psychology nt the University of
Pennsylvania, addressing the opening
session of the ninth annual Schoolmen's
Week nt the University.

Eve's decision was inspired by curi-
osity and wan motivated by discontent,
said Professer Witmer, and these two
qualities have come down te us as the
background of science.

Prof, witmer added that individuals
must be given every opportunity for
making mistakes. That is nature's way
of nrnmntlnv intelllcence. he said.

He declared students should he taught
te a'Brcgara auinerity. time is tne
way. he said, te teach them te think
for themselves.

In dtftnlng intelligence Professer
Witmer said:

"Intelligence is ability te solve a new
problem. We must remember nn old
problem Is a new problem until n way
te solve It is known. Intelligence may
appear at any intellectual level.

Mongrelizatlen Breeds Intelligence
"The mere mongrel a people the mere

Intelligent they are. The purer the
bleed, the mere stupid, always.

"Intelligence is a venturesome leap
ln the dark. The odds are against you
whether it be in a work of art, inven-
tion, or any ether creative labor. In-
telligence is proportional te the risks
involved and tbe difficulties te over-
come.

"Our inuaiueniai problems were
solved long age by our pre-hum- an- -
cesters. i'c live by Inherited habit,
called instinct and reflexes.

"Education Is the device of clvili
tlen te p us from encountering s

The method Is te teach the
pupil new te solve problems nnd then
let him de it himself.

Schoel System Stultifies
"Our educational system alms te

check Initiative, censer imagination,
curb aspirations and withheld from ad-
venture. The student will be aided in
all of this until the day when he re-
ceives that elaborate, bedecerated sheet
called a diploma."

Professer Witmer defined success. He
said It is "what every one thinks U
worth while."

Referring te genius. Professer
ea fate Fifteen. Column Htx
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MRS. LA1RA JACOBSON

him, beting the family te bring him
te her bedside, that she might see him
just once mer before she tiled. When
delirium came, she continued te mean
his name.

Dr. Werner, hoping that the boy's
presence in the nick room might give
her n chance te weather the crisis,
called upon Assistant District Attorney
Speiser, whose physician he is, and
begged him te intervene, no that Less-ne- r

might be brought under guard te
the house, if for but 11 few minutes.

JldVfc. 'KnrK h.stw
books for precedents, but could discover
no vestige of law for the rclenbc of a
condemned man, even le visit the dying.

Sunday, te add te the family's
troubles, the eldest son Geerge. 11 trav-
eling salesman, came home a nil 'learned
that his slst"r was dying. The news
se shocked hi that he had n heart at-
tack, nnd Is still confined te the house.

Lessner had been told that his sister
Continued en Paca Twe. Column Twe

ROiViMEL TO PITCH

A'S OPENER TODAY

.

Clear Skies and Brisk Winds
Greet Macks and Red Sex

at Inaugural

HAVE WON FOUR OUT OF SIX

. ATHLETICS IIOSTO.V
lenne, 2b. Meneaker, tfJohnsten, lb. smith, rfVtnlker. rf. Trott 2b.
"iVrlrh. rf. flnrrl. If.Miller. If Hurna, Hi.l'erklim. c. Uuran. 3li.IlrUr. Jib, ritlmcrr .

allewnrt am Kuel. e
Remraell, l. I'enneck or Collin., p

At 1 30 this afternoon the doers
of Shihe I"ark swung open and the
American League 102:! baseball sen-se- n

was under way.
Clear, bright, blue skiei greeted our

A's en the, intinguini appearance. I1111

a high, brisk wind made overcoat- - n
necessity and high tiles dangerous. Alse
tne wcarner cave nrem e of n nr.-- e

at' profitable opening dn crew
. "

The Red Sex. who will furnish (he
opposition for our ambitious A's. came
en the field at the same time as the
Mnclvincu. Athletes of both clubs were
dressed ln nutty, spotless uniforms The
A's were all dolled up in white suits
and caps. The Ro-te- n color vceheine..... 1.. -- ..n 111 fclllj.

There were several hundred imrtnnu

peuied
,

anjthlng
I

iiiiiuiiiun ., p. ine eiitt-em- l or
baseball jokes and

;
alto the lower ex

""""' "' l" Amer for
l",n!,,"H. been of

new-bor- n campaign,
two series, wins insix Is the record crented

t'untlnued nn Pate Twentr Column Twe

LINER CALLS FOR AID
- .,

Oxenian Breaks Her Rudder
Miles Off Halifax

Halifax, S... 20.(Ry A.P.) Hip Ley In ml steamer
from Portland, Me., Liverpool,

brek- - her rudder stock about SOO milessoutheast of Hallfnx and has sent outcalls for nsslbtancc, according wire-
less message picked up here

The steamship Wlnlfredlan, of the
from Ronten te Liverpeel, has te the Oxenlun's assist-?JU,-

,f,f,i(1 a w','l''N message te (he
I nlted States patrol cutter Seneca.message was relayed theIntelligence Department here.

4.l;M.W i'l. i. " H.. vr '
v ; -

.
i.. MLiJ.V& ,'.? XVl :l.
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POINGJHOULOi

FORCE RFRI INTn

DROP NEW PACT

Demands Allies Take Energetic
Measures Regardless of

Gen: a Decisions

SEES VERSAILLES TREATY
MENACED BY SOVIET DEAL

Germans Split en Ultimatum of
Lloyd Geerge Russians

Stand Firm

REPLY EXPECTED TONIGHT

Occupation of Ruhr Proposed te
Force Teutens te

Yield
I

By the Associated Prees
Pjlrlfl. Anril 9A 1nctiiitllinj .An,

! " t0 he FrenCh An"
ona,lers In the cnpitnls of the Allies
and iiiny nppreved by the Cabinet, in- -
slst that energetic measures must be
taken and penalties applied te Germany
if the RuHKO-Onrinn- n Trerty Is net ab-

rogated, regardless of what the Genea
Conference may dacide.

The Premier's position is that there
can be no mere hesitation in the execu-
tion of the Treaty of Versailles, and
that, unless Its execution Is
upon new, with evidences of determina-
tion en part of the Allies, the treaty
may ns well be abandoned altogether.

He holds that none of the concessions
made Germany has led in nnv re-
spect te conciliation, but rather" thatthey have bcn taken by Germany as
evidences of weakness of Allies
and ns encouragement for further re-
sistance.

See Violation of Versailles Pact
Premier I'eincnre has consulted lead-

ers 61 the different parties In the last
two days. The Conservatives

advised a firm nttltude, as
was expected. Even the mere liberal
elements in Parliament, represented by
such leadcis un Hcrrlet, head
of the Radicals, also gave the Premier
te iinderMnnd they would support the
Cabinet In demnnding that step beput te violations of the VersaillesTreaty.

It was pointed out today that tit
German treaty "had brought te

milt violations or tne Versal lea naet
by Germany in respect te military ma-
terial, the Germans hnvin-r- , it appears,
sold the arms which the Russian refu-
gees had left in Germany instead ofhanding them ever te the Allied Com-
mission for destruction, an provided by
the peace treaty.

Article 1 of the Russe-Germa- a

"' the cn(J of ""e C. reads:The Russian Government renounces
payment of the sum Germany has
derived from the sale of RussiaaArmy material transported Inte Ger-
many."

May Occupy Ruhr Valley
Speculation is already rife here cen-crnl- ng

the form of penalties te be im-iie-

upon (Jennuny, as It is consid-
ered most probable thnt some action ofthis sort will be taken. occupa-
tion of the Ruhr Valley in the fore
most suKKcstien. nltheugh there Is

opinion thnt the Allies are
unlikely te nilept the precise penalty
which the Germans most and are
perhaps best prepared te meft.

The financial economic penalties
pre hied for in the treuty, It is argued,
would permit the Allies In hrlni- - n,tj.
iiie the most effective sort at much

less test and trouble than nn extension
of the military occupation.

The cabinet today met with Premier
Pelntare, who read the latest dispatcher
trem the French delegation in Genea.
Messages also were read from the presi
dent of the Inter-Allie- d Commission im
Lppcr hiiesia concerning the prosecu-
tion of these charges! with complicity
in the PetPi-sdnr- f and incidents.
,n which 1 rencn soldiers lest their lives,,. trillls of tbc,0 H, , Jn y
May.

Gene.i. piil 2i - ( R. PI- - The
Gcimnii delegation nt neon had made
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EXPECT MORE TAXES
TO MEET BIG DEFICIT

$350,000,000 Shortage for Next Fla.
cal Year Forecast by Mellen

Washington. April 20 -- (Ily A P.)
..' ..wu ui iMiiiiuiinui uixt's nreDSD"'" b'' npecKsnry te meet the deficit of

mm n fl.n. ."t-;- ik Alt llIA . .nn... mn,i,nni lurucnni lOr'he fiscal jenr of UIU.1 by Secretary Mel- -

. mhihi i rensury niuciais. rnnlil run-
be nccuratelj determined at this time,
as the various umtlngent heme of rev-
enue and expenditure taken Inte con-
sideration In figuring the finances forthe coming thcal jenr made an accurate
determination of the expected deficit
imuessible.

officials asserted, however, a cemld.
ernble deficit was

FAIR AND WARMER
- -T

Forecaster Premises Continuance of
Real Spring Wsathsr -

"Fair and warmer" Is the weather
man's for tomorrow,

mero rain Is In sight, and the
prcHent brisk westerly wluds, whichbrought the cool weather, are due tetonight te the south. Tomorrow
the thermometer should rise
with a return te real spring aai
higher temperatures.

- - i

PKCIAf,
. - "i--r i.v.v ?,i'itjir.

eutsitle the pnrk when the gate were1'0'1, ll nnH M,'d today at the Treasury,
thrown open and for the next hour and '1'ienmry discussing the ex-- a

half every trolley car and automobile Pp'ted deficit, said no consideration had
forth Its full share et fans. vet een glwn te menus of meeting tbe

The first bnll will be at .'1 lnck "f funds, but that it was apparent
e clock and it enme neither from the "'p deficit would probably have te btarms of Ed Remmel nor Herb Penneek, raised by taxation, as the Government
who appear te be the pitching selcc- - "did net have te sell "
tleus. It wns tossed by Mayer J. Whether the deficit would run ns highHampton Moere. as n half billion dollars, as estimated

"in.
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